City of Tacoma
Environmental Services Commission

Thursday, July 14, 2022 – 4:00 PM to 6:00 PM

In-Person Option:
Location: Solid Waste Management, Second Floor
Address: 3510 S Mullen St, Tacoma, WA 98409

Virtual Option:
"Attendee" Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83270783434?pwd=MEowYTA1aWF1cC94NjFSTExkOWxWdz09

Webinar ID: 832 7078 3434 | Passcode: 964616
Call-in: 253.215.8782

Commissioners and Presenters: Please log in using the unique link sent to you by Zoom and/or the staff liaison to ensure we can access your microphone and camera.

AGENDA

• Welcome

• Approval of Minutes - Chair/Vice-Chair

• Public Comment*

• Budget Proposals for Upcoming Biennium - Christina Curran, ES Rates & Budget

• Quick Report on Audit Findings- Link to GPFC Presentation: https://cityoftacoma.granicus.com/player/clip/5458

• Other Items of Interest

• Adjournment

Public Comment*
This is the time set aside for public comment on agenda items only. Speakers are asked to identify the specific agenda item they wish to address. If speaking in-person, please sign in using the sign-in sheet at the back of the meeting room. To request to speak virtually, select the “Raise Hand” button near the bottom of your Zoom window or press *9 on your phone. Your name or the last four digits of your phone number will be called out when it is your turn to speak.

Written comments may be submitted to esc@cityoftacoma.org until noon on the day of the meeting. Comments will be compiled, sent to the commissioners, and posted on the City’s web page at cityoftacoma.org/esc.

Questions or comments?
Please visit cityoftacoma.org/esc or email the ESC staff liaison, Christina Lorella, at esc@cityoftacoma.org.